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Lawn Requires Care in Summer; 
Method of Watering Is Important

most and
Iso Hie time when It requires 
ic most care. In ordinary cir- 
jtnstnnccs your grass lawn 
'ill need mowing weekly along 
'1th the proper amount of Inh 
aling and feeding and a con- 
tant program of post and dl-

and add to thu or 
in the soil. 

There are three

your lawn: (1) do not apply too 
much fertilizer at one time; (2) 
spread It uniformly; (3| apply 
It when the lawn is dry and 
water Immediately afterwards. 

Fertilizers can be applied In 
dry or liquid form nitrogenous 
chemical fertilizers are most 
commonly used hy organic fer 
tilizers such as cottonseed meal, 

. , , , dried blood, alfalfa meal -•••> 
do not realize thht few soils a|sf) hnnrflclnl. They 
aMe to absorb water rapid- |pasr m , t , lpnts ,,ow , v and 

y. For instance, a lawn spnnk- Htpllt|| ly ovpr a lfmg pr,,.|od of 
lor applies water  , ,he rain of tlmp £h||p ,   ^^ 

Inch an hour this is too
the soil to absorb. I npnp ,.,n | ly   ls hpst to apply 

thotls can he applied to' lrv (  ,.( Ilizers with a spreader 
avo.rt improper irrigating. Let _. othmvisp vou ,- ]awn wlll bc 
the sprinklers opernte until the ,ppn am, tuftp(] ,  ts 
water runs otf; then turn them | A11 of tnpsp p ,. pviol, 5 slpps , n 
off for a while and repeat the . , awn ,, a ,.p wln ' hp to no ava|I 
process several times. Or use a , however. If you don't keep up 
porous hose or soil soaker, consistent disease and pest 
which keeps the soil continuous- control pl.O(fram . Thp most fa . 
ly wet hut doesn't cause runoff, j mllln , Iawn d|s(iqse , n California 

are damplng-off, brown patch, 
dollar spot, copper spot. Helmln- 
thosporlum leaf spot and fairy 
rings. Lawn pests most famil 
iar to gardeners In this state 
arc sod webworms, skipper but 
terfly larvae, ants and earth 
worms. You may also be trou-

A good rule of thumb to ap 
ply lawn watering; your lawn Is

soaking
of the soil, stimulating tho 
lirowth of grass with fertilizers, 
mulching with surface soil or 

compost and mowing 
regularly. If the soil Isless

I.ADV \\INS MOTOK . . . Mrs. Hose McFarlanil 
outboard inolnr hy Albert AsclicHs, district man 
result of winning; « eonlest sponsored by tile sofi 
of the Jim Dandy Miirkol, who also won a motoi 
on at left. Mrs. McFarlaml'g daughter last fall \

I ".".KM, llnlilc Ave., I:, presented \iilll nil 
•r for tho Cocn t <iln Iliilllimr Co., UN Hie 
rink firm. "Shorty" MndHHnd, manaifer 
( the result of their customer's win, looks 
a Jim Dandy eolorlns contest.

Walleria Donates
Thi Walleria Businessmen 

r> donated $100 toward the 
chase of baseball hats and 
ts for Waltcria Park Pee- 

> and Midget teams.

Spring Flowering Bulbs 

Often Need to Be Removed

LANDSCAPING?
DO IT YOURSELF FROM A 

COMPLETE DESIGN OF YOU
  PROPERTY 

LORING L. EIGELOW

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
3000 NEWTON STREET 

TO

The Call-
often than every 

three or four years. Members 
of the Narcissus family, includ

very compact you may need to 
use some sort of tool- -an aera 
tor for a very large lawn area, 
a corer or a hollow-tlned fork 
 or In some cases certain gar 
den sprays will make some soils 
take moisture better.

In mowing the lawn you 
should use a mower with ad 
justable blades. For home lawns 
a five blade mower is most 
commonly used, a six or eight- 
blade one for hentsraas. A help 
ful procedure In mowing Is to 
rake the lawn first to remove 

.sticks and litter and also to lift 
' (long shoots so that they can be 

| trimmed neatly. Then mow both

JULY SPECIAL!
3 pc. slumber group

in wrought iron
Sofa - Chair
and Ottoman

$159.95 

! LAMPS

Hong Kong
•k Sea Grass Squares30',
* Bamboo Matchstick 

Drapes

150 SO. FT,
k Bamboo Roll-up Drapei

80 SO, FT,
(Easy Tormt)

Ished for the seas 
fornla Association of Nur: 
men says if the>mlbs are a 
od to form seed there Is Ira 
ri'sy conserved for next y> 
blooms.

Nurserymen also say y o u j dormancy. 
should allow the foliage of bull) i Tulips and the bulb.. 
flowers to dry back normally i I' 1 '" >"v best lifted ,-itl 
until it IH dry and brittle nml j Spring bloomlnR. Tullj 
can bc easily twisted from 
blllli. Then lift the bulb.

lengthwise and cr

d moisture ' pings fr

bled bv moles, pocket gophers 
and birds  -hut fortunately nil 
these diseases and pests CPU he 
very effectively controlled. Your 
nurseryman will be able to 
you Identify the trouble
you describe th pto
can prescrib 
effective controls,

Enjoy your summer lawn hy 
keeping up a good program of 
watering, feeding, mowing and 
control of diseases and pests. 
And rely on your nurseryman 
for advice and supplies to keep 
your lawn In an enjoyable con 
dition.

Young People Attend 
Camp in Mountains

Six young people from the 
Torrance Seventh-Day Advent- 
1st Church are planning to at 
tend or have attended Cedar 
Falls Camp at Mentone this 
summer.

Representatives at the Chris 
tian camps are Martha Ridge. 
Linda MagHtilit, 'Gary

Don Mosho 
tly i Young, and Lurry Drain

.11 mi

il in li
i.l

ul sun-

(Hom& Shop
200 S. Sepulveda Blvd. 

Manhattan Bch. FR 4-4818

Summer Play 
Program on 
At Halldale

A varied program of chil 
dren's activities Is under way 
at Halldale School this sum 
mer, Monday through Friday, 
from IL'::il) to 5:30 p.m., accord 
ing to director Richard Taylor.

Included on the schedule are 
crafts, softnall, volleyball, hand- 
hall, basketball, tournaments, 
table golf, maze, carroms, boN 
hockey, and other games.

Children's favorite iiinvir 
comedies are shown , v. : v 
Wednesday at 12:45 p.m. Play- 
acting and folk dancing arc 
held every day at 3:30.

ground will bl 
next year but '(hero will be 
many "misses" clue to rot or 
splitting of the bulbs. After 
bloom allow the foliage on the 
Dutch Iris to ripen; cure the 
bulbs outside In a farm area 
protected from direct sunlight". 
Do not keep Dutch Iris out of 
the ground for more than two 
months. The Juno Iris may 
either be lifted In summer after 
blooming and stored until re 
planted In Fall or they may be 
left In the ground several years. 

Smaller bulbs such as Free- 
slas, Muscari, Crocus. Sclllas 
and Sparaxis can be left In the 
ground if they are planted sur 
rounded with sand to Insure 
good drainage.

I4TH ANNUAL
TUBEROUS BECOHLA SHOW

SEE OUR 
WEEKLY
SPECIAL

100,000 NOW IN BLOOM 
* ALL SIZES AVAILABLE *

Palos
Vcrdcs

PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447
4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

WAITERIA

Complete Lands 
Suggestion:

Service or 
lilnble

Trips to Cl 
and the bnacln-s also »«• srlii-d- 
uled.

Players for ih<> Iliflld i!.- >mt 
ball team, are ni'i'diMl, Tiiylui 
said, to travel to other schools 
nnd compete for a school tro 
phy. Boys must be of grammar 
school nut; thraugh gradr MV

SUNDAY 
CONTRACTORS

4% Why Not Build a Concrete Fence 

  For LESS Than the Price of Wood

FENCES

BIOCK «i^li
WALLS

Chain Link

QUALITY WORK 
at a FAIR PRICE

CUSTOM

GARAGES
and

RUMPUS ROOMS 
Ai Low At

All Materials Necessary 

To Construct Your Own Fence! 

AS LOW AS

"QUALITY WORK AT A "AIR PRICtl"

ALL STATE .BUILDERS i J : FENCE GO,
14137 s. VERMONT  "GARDL: N A

Call TODAY DAvis 9-6345 NEwrnark 1-5192

BUILT TO MEET 
YOUR NEEDS

ilivered to Your Property 

it NO EXTRA CHARGE)

CALL US NOW 

LONG BEACH 7-2370 
TERMINAL 4-0024

LIFE-KRETE MANUFACTURING CO.
246 East Canon St,   Torrance, California

Hanging Basket 
Is Attractive 

ing Device

GARDENERS CHECKLIST
1. Mildew on tuberous begonias no longer need 

bc a problem. Your nurseryman can recommend & con 
trol.

2. Train your lawn to do with the minimum of 
water by watering deeply. Deep watering promotes 
deep roots. Water deeply and less frequently.

3. Irrigate tomatoes so that the water penetrates 
to a depth of two or three feet. All ornamental shrubs 
should likewise be watered deeply.

4. Ants spread garden pests. Your nurseryman 
will tell you how to control them.

5. Plant these items without delay. Tuberous 
begonia seedlings, fuchsias, pelargoniums, and ger 
aniums.

One of the most, graceful and 
eye-appealing planting devices 
la the hanging basket. Softly 
falling flowers in many colors  
bright aiid pastel will add to 
the attractiveness of any garden

Hanging baskets are especial 
ly effective In lath houses, un 
der arbors and other outdoor 
living areas, says the California 
Association of Nurs e r y m e n. 
Tussock Bellflower (Campanula 
carpatica) Is a minature Cam 
panula featuring star-shaped 
blooms in white or lavender-blue 
Campanula portenschlag ! « n a. 
another Bellflower miniature, 
bears violet blue bolls on deep 
green tufted mats. The Cam 
panulas prefer shade as does 
the Tuberous Begonia except in 
costal situations. The Begonia 
Is another fine selection for 
hanging baskets and Is avail 
able In many blossom forms and 
colors.

There arc many trailing va 
rieties of Fuchsias especially 
suitable for basket planting. 
Gardeners in interior valleys, 
which are not Ideal Fuchsia 
growing climatns, will find .sev 
eral Fuchsia varieties adapted 
to these arras.

For sunny locations where 
you plan to hang baskets of 
flowers try Ivy Geranium (Pe 
largonium peltatlum) which 
grows to two or three feet In 
length with bright green leaves, 
flve-lobed like Ivy. Its flowers 
arc white, pink, rose, red and 
lavender. Other good selections 
for sunny areas are Trailing 
Lantana, Lotus berthelotii and 
Ceanothus.' Lotus bears silvery- 
gray leaves and sweet-pea-like 
flowers of scarlet fading to or 
ange. A variation of the berthe- 
lottl, atrococclncns, Is dark 
crimson spotted black. Ceano 
thus or Wild Lilac is available 
in low growing varieties just 
right for baskets; the glor- 
losus or Point Reyes and horl- 
zontalls or Carmel Creeper.

COING OUT TONIGHT?

with l
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

MANY VARIETIES

CACTI
MANY VARIETIES OF

BEDDING and

NURHRY STOCK   LANDSCAPING   HARDWARI

Corner of 182nd & Western Ave. DA. 9-2584

MURSiKf
BUS SW^^^^"^ ^^^^^~2^" ^|

BEDDING PLANTS
*>A:i <c*IJ doz -STOCKS, SNAPS, ZINNIOAS, ASTERS, MARI 

GOLDS, AND MANY MORE

Paramount Center Nursery
3401 TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANGE   FR 4-3428


